In canine visceral leishmaniasis a diffuse chronic inflammatory exudate and an intense parasite load throughout the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) has been previously reported. However, these studies did not allow a properly description of canine cellular morphology details. The aim of our study was to better characterize these cells in carrying out a qualitative and quantitative histological study in the gastrointestinal tract of dogs naturally infected with Leishmania infantum by examining gut tissues embedded in glycol methacrylate. Twelve infected adult dogs were classified in asymptomatic and symptomatic. Five uninfected dogs were used as controls. After necropsy, three samples of each gut segment, including oesophagus, stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon, and rectum were collected and fixed in Carnoy's solution for glycol methacrylate protocols. Sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, toluidine blue borate, and periodic acid-Schiff stain. Leishmania amastigotes were detected by immunohistochemistry employed in both glycol methacrylate and paraffin embedded tissues. The quantitative histological analysis showed higher numbers of plasma cells, lymphocytes and macrophages in lamina propria of all segments of GIT of infected dogs compared with controls. The parasite load was more intense and cecum and colon, independently of the clinical status of these dogs. Importantly, glycol methacrylate embedded tissue stained with toluidine blue borate clearly revealed mast cell morphology, even after mast cell degranulation. Infected dogs showed lower numbers of mast cells in all gut segments than controls. Despite the glycol methacrylate (GMA) protocol requires more attention and care than the conventional paraffin processing, this embedding procedure proved to be especially suitable for the present histological study, where it allowed to preserve and observe cell morphology in fine detail.
Introduction
Distribution of cells in the canine gastrointestinal tract (GIT) was first reported in 1969. Leucocyte subgroups and mast cells are variably distributed in distinct regions such as villus and crypts of each GIT segment, stomach through colon. 1, 2 These authors discussed the importance of both qualitative and quantitative information with respect to the cell population of canine intestinal lamina propria and epithelium, and suggest that, in chronic intestinal infection and disease, these cells populations may be altered in number, morphology, anatomical distribution, and immunological activation. In canine visceral leishmaniasis (CVL) this has not been extensively investigated. 3 Visceral leishmaniasis disorders occur in humans (HVL) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and in dogs. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Some works described a chronic inflammatory exudate composed of macrophages, plasma cells, and lymphocytes throughout the lamina propria of the large intestine in a dog naturally infected with L. infantum in Europe. 13 However, reports of this GIT involvement in CVL consist of rare individual case studies targeting a specific region of the GIT, and this finding in CVL is little reported 15 as a clinical manifestation. 16 Recent studies have demonstrated the presence of Leishmania amastigotes in the lamina propria of dog GIT associated with inflammation, demonstrating that CVL affects more than 70% of the GIT of both symptomatic and asymptomatic infected dogs. 3, 16, 19 In common with other reports, 11, 13, 15 we have shown 3, 16, 19 an increased cellularity, predominately mononuclear cells, associated with the intensity of parasitism throughout all segments of GIT mucosa and submucosa. However, these semi-quantitative studies do not describe morphological details of the mononuclear exudate because they employed routine histological techniques using paraffinembedding process. Some works embedded rat tissues in glycol methacrylate (GMA) resin that has advantages in studies of cell morphology, morphometric analysis, and immunohistochemical studies of semi-thin sections. The reported advantages compared to paraffin include: i) rapid processing; ii) ease of handling; iii) no requirement for high temperatures for infiltration and soluble polymerization assays; iv) ability to obtain semi-thin sections of 0.5 µm; v) less distortion and artifact; and vi) better resolution with light microscopy. 20 Thus, considering that GMA improves histological evaluation mainly due to the greater definition of cytological details.
The aim of our study was to carry out a qualitative and quantitative histological study in the gastrointestinal tract of dogs naturally infected with Leishmania infantum by examining gut tissues embedded in glycol methacrylate.
Materials and Methods

Naturally infected animals
Twelve adult mixed-breed dogs of unknown age naturally infected with Leishmania were identified during an epidemiological survey of CVL carried out by the municipality of Ribeirão das Neves, Belo Horizonte metropolitan area, Minas Gerais (MG) State, Brazil. All dogs were IgG positive using IFAT (titers >1:80) and ELISA (Optical Density >100 >1:400 dilutions). Parasitism was assessed through cytology of aspirate of bone marrow and cervical lymph nodes and immunohistochemistry on ear skin. Clinical examinations were carried out on all the infected dogs, which were subsequently divided into two groups: Group I comprised six dogs that exhibited classical signs of CVL, including lymphadenopathy, cutaneous changes (alopecia, exfoliative dermatitis, or ulcers), onychogryphosis, keratoconjunctivitis, cachexia and clinical anemia. Group II comprised six dogs with no clinical symptoms. with pyrethroids. Two veterinarians (first and second authors) were responsible for all dog procedures throughout the experiment where it was carried out always inside the kennel. 
Control dogs
Anaesthetic and euthanasia protocol
Necropsy, parasitological diagnosis, and fixation
After necropsy, samples of liver, spleen, nose skin, ear skin, bone marrow, and lymph nodes were collected. Other samples of bone marrow and lymph nodes were stained with Giemsa for parasitological diagnosis. Amastigotes of Leishmania were detected in all animals using oil immersion light microscopy (1000 × magnification). In addition, three samples of each GIT segment, including oesophagus, stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon, and rectum were collected and fixed in i) Carnoy's solution (absolute ethanol, absolute chloroform and acetic acid, 6:3:1) at 4ºC for 1 to 4 h; ii) 10% buffered formalin at 4ºC for 48 h; and iii) absolute acetone at -20ºC for 7 days.
Glycol methacrylate resin embedding
Before embedding in GMA, tissue fragments were cut to appropriate size for use in the KIT Historesin Leyca KIT (Leika Historesin, Embedding Kit, Heidelberg, Germany) as previously described. 20 Subsequently, tissues were dehydrated in absolute ethanol in three steps of 30 min each and two baths of xylene at 15 min each. After dehydration, the tissue samples were GMAembedded using the Historesin Solution Kit. A solution, designated as the infiltration solution (1 packet activator diluted in 50 ml basic resin/liquid) was created to promote the penetration of the resin into the tissue before it solidifies. Samples were kept in the solution for 16 h under constant agitation at 4°C. After 16 h, the infiltration solution was renewed and maintained for 24 h at 4°C under constant agitation. Samples were placed in plastic forms of approximately 2.5 cm. An inclusion solution comprising 15 ml infiltration solution was added to the form along with 1ml hardener. This procedure is carried out on ice, as the reaction is exothermic and rapidly polymerizes at room temperature. The forms were immediately removed from the ice and left at room temperature for 24 h until the solution solidified to create the GMA block. The form contains an upper chamber to which an acrylic dental resin (Jet Classic, Brazil) is added to create a larger unit, which is attached to a stub to hold the GMA block for cutting.
Sections of embedded tissue were cut on a Reichert Jung 1140 semi-automatic microtome. To provide 1-2 m sections, a glass knife was used according to previous procedure. 20 Histological staining of tissues embedded in GMA Sections were stained with hematoxylineosin, toluidine blue borate, and periodic acidTechnical Note Schiff stain (PAS). Hematoxylin-eosin staining was conducted as follows: several drops of mordent solution (iron alum 2%) were placed on the section on a slide; after 10 min, the slide was rinsed in running water for 5 min; then, several drops of hematoxylin solution were added and after 15 min, the slide was rinsed in running water for 5 min.; thereafter, several drops of eosin solution were added, after 30 s the slide was rinsed under running water to removed excess stain and excess water was removed by gently pressing the slide with tissue, facing down, over filter paper. Finally, the slide was left drying completely at room temperature and mounted with a coverslip using ERV-Mount (EasyPath, Erviegas, São Paulo, Brazil).
Toluidine staining blue borate was as follows: several drops of toluidine blue-borate were placed on the sections on a slide; after 1 min the slide was rinsed under running water to remove excess stain, then excess water was removed by gently pressing the slide with tissue, facing down, over filter paper. Finally, the slide was left drying completely at room temperature and mounted with a coverslip using ERV-Mount (EasyPath, Erviegas, São Paulo, Brazil).
PAS staining was conducted with the following procedure: several drops of periodic acid solution were placed over sections; after 20 min, the slide was rinsed with distilled water for 5 min; then, several drops of Schiff reagent were placed on the slide and after 60 min the slide was rinsed in three baths of differentiator solution. Thereafter, the slide was rinsed in running water for 30 min, then several drops of hematoxylin were placed on the slide. After 10 min, the slide was rinsed under running water for 30 min and excess water was removed by gently pressing the slide with tissue, facing down, over filter paper. Finally, the slide was left drying completely at room temperature and mounted with a coverslip using ERV-Mount (EasyPath, Erviegas, São Paulo, Brazil).
Immunohistochemical identification of Leishmania amastigotes in tissue samples embedded in GMA and paraffin
The streptavidin peroxidase reaction for immunohistochemical reaction in paraffin embedded tissues was conducted in accordance with our group. 21 For identification in GMA embedded tissues, we replaced the second antibody with polyclonal goat anti-dog biotin-conjugated IgG (dilution 1:50), heavy and light chains (Nordic Immunological Laboratories, Netherlands; batch, 5071; code, GAD/IgG(H+ L)/Bio).
Morphometric analysis of Leishmania amastigotes in paraffin embedded tissues
Immunohistochemical reactions in 20 random images (size 1048 x 746) of stomach mucosa, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon, and rectum for identification of Leishmania amastigotes were evaluated through at 40x objective magnification. Analysis of the esophageal submucosa was made using a sequence of algorithm programs, KS400 (Carl Zeiss, Germany). The area of immunohistochemical staining (µm²) of each image was calculated by selecting those pixels with shades of brown, and a binary image was created. 2 Morphometric analysis of cells in the lamina propria of the GIT in stained tissue sections Histological sections of stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon and rectum (oesophagus was excluded since no histological alteration or parasitism was observed), embedded in GMA and stained with H&E and toluidine blue borate, were evaluated by microscopy at 40x objective magnification. Twenty random images (1024 x 768 pixels) of mucosa (lamina propria) of each GIT segment (submucosa of esophagus) were scanned. The image was viewed actual size with KS 400 (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) software. This morphometric analysis was carried out for: i) Epithelial layer area ( m 2 ) of all GIT segments (excluding esophagus); ii) plasma cells, lymphocytes, macrophages, granulocytes, mast cells counted semi-automatically viewed on a computer video screen and lamina propria area (mm 2 ) of all GIT segments (excluding oesophagus).
Statistical analysis
According to the nature of the data, the comparison of the three groups was performed using the Kruskal Wallis test for multiple comparisons. The Tukey test was used to analyse the difference between intestinal segments in the same group. For nonparametric data (parasitism in both groups) used the MannWhitney test. The analyses were performed using the statistical computer program Prism 5.0, GraphPad Instat, and Minitab 1.4, adopting a significance level of P<0.05. 
Technical Note
Results
Macroscopic evaluation
Macroscopic evaluation of the GIT did not reveal significant abnormalities in any dog. In three symptomatic and two asymptomatic dogs, Dipylidium caninum were observed in the small and large intestine but without mucosal alterations such as hyperaemia, oedema, or petechial haemorrhage.
Histopathology
Infected animals showed diffuse chronic inflammatory reaction in the lamina propria and submucosa throughout the GIT, except oesophagus, in comparison to controls. No infections, or associated histological abnormalities, were observed in oesophagus, including by immunohistochemistry. There was a predominance of mononuclear cells and, rarely, polymorphic nuclear cells such as neutrophils and eosinophils. Macrophages exhibiting atypical morphology were observed: large nuclei with loose chromatin and visible cytoplasm parasites sometimes in vacuoles or not. The presence of epithelioid cells and/or giant cells typically associated with a discrete mononuclear infiltrate was observed in both asymptomatic and symptomatic groups. Microscopic examination revealed parasitism in at least one segment of GIT of all infected animals. Despite the inflammatory reaction no large lesions such as erosions or ulcers in the intestinal mucosa were observed (Figure 1 ). Naturally infected animals showed the presence of Leishmania amastigotes, particularly within macrophages in the lamina propria of the GIT segments, regardless of clinical manifestations.
Morphometric analysis of parasitism in paraffin-embedded tissue
In the symptomatic group, the segment exhibiting the highest parasite load was the cecum, followed by the duodenum, colon, stomach, rectum, and ileum. In the asymptomatic group, a higher parasite load was found in duodenum and cecum of a single dog (defined as CL46), which showed conspicuous infection in the duodenum mucosa and submucosa layers (Figure 2) . Colon, rectum, stomach, and ileum also showed positive immunolabelling in both infected groups (amastigotes of Leishmania were not observed in the oesophagus or jejunum).
Immunohistochemistry of tissue embedded in GMA compared to paraffin-embedded tissue
Detection of amastigotes in tissue embedded in GMA was unsatisfactory. Immunolabeled amastigotes showed low colour intensity compared to the paraffinembedded tissues. In GMA-embedded tissue it was common to observe both labelled and unlabelled Leishmania amastigotes in the same field under high magnification (Figure 3) .
Tissue embedded in GMA compared to tissue embedded in paraffin using haematoxylineosin (H&E), toluidine blue borate, and periodic acid Schiff (PAS) stain. GMA-embedded tissue showed greater morphological detail with all employed stains compared to the same tissue embedded in paraffin (Figure 4 ). Epithelial cells, stromal cells, and inflammatory cells such as plasma cells, lymphocytes and lymphoblasts, macrophages, granulocytes (neutrophils or eosinophils), and mast cells were observed. Morphological aspects of cytoplasm limits of cells and amastigotes of Leishmania were preserved.
Best results were obtained using Carnoy's fixative, but it requires that tissue fragments be held for a maximum of 4 h at 4°C. The GMA protocol is labour-intensive.
Morphometric analysis of inflammatory cells in GIT embedded in GMA
A higher cellularity in the lamina propria was observable in infected dogs in both paraffin-and GMA-embedded GIT segments. However, GMA provided better visualization of cell types and distribution. The lamina propria comprised more than 90% mononuclear cells consisting of plasma cells, lymphocytes, and macrophages.
As predicted by our light microscopy observation, the morphometric analysis confirmed the predominance of plasma cells in lamina propria of all segments of GIT in all dogs. However, in infected dogs, regardless of clinical manifestations, the number of plasma cells was always higher than in controls (plasmocytosis) and was significantly higher in stomach, duodenum, ileum, cecum, and rectum ( Figure  5 ). Plasma cells in infected dogs showed distinct characteristics: displaced nuclei, acidophilic cytoplasm, and sometimes vacuolated or with protein corpuscles (Russell body). Lymphocyte occurrence was also higher in infected than in uninfected animals and observed in large numbers, mainly in the large intestine associated with parasitism ( Figure  6 ). Macrophages were observed in the lamina propria and were higher in infected than in uninfected dogs. It was possible to identify parasitized macrophages containing cytoplasmic vacuoles of Leishmania amastigotes in segments of small and large intestine (Figure 7) . There was no difference in the number of polymorphonuclear cells among groups. A lower number of polymorphonuclear cells were seen compared to other inflammatory cells.
The number of mast cells in non-infected dogs was higher than in infected dogs. Diffuse mast cells filled with granules were distributed throughout the lamina propria of uninfected animals, permeating the tissue beneath the epithelium (sub-epithelial mast cells). The number of mast cells was lower in infected animals, and sometimes showed reduced granulation (Figures 8 and 9) .
A homogenous pattern of the epithelia throughout stomach to rectum in control dogs was observed. Atrophy of the epithelial layers was observed in symptomatic infected animals. We have depicted these analyses of the area of epithelia ( m 2 ) considering all the segments of GIT together (Figure 9 ). 
Technical Note
Discussion
Macroscopic observations of CVL in the GIT have been reported by many authors to include hyperaemic areas of erosion of the mucosa, thickening of the wall of segments including colon and rectum, oedema and haemorrhage. 3, 12, 13, 15, 23 Also, gastric haemorrhage was described in a jackal Canis aureus with visceral leishmaniasis. 14 In the present study, no gross anatomical lesions were found in any dog. However, qualitative and quantitative microscopic analysis revealed increasing cellularity of the lamina propria and submucosa of GIT segments, except oesophagus, of all infected dogs. The lamina propria, the intermediate layer of the mucosa of the GIT, has both structural and immunological functions. It rests upon the muscularis mucosa, surrounds the crypts, and extends upward as the core of the intestinal villus. The most conspicuous feature of the lamina propria is its abundant immune and migratory cell component. 24 In humans 24, 25 and dogs 1, 3, 26, 27 five types of immune or inflammatory cells normally occur in the lamina propria: plasma cells, lymphocytes, eosinophils, macrophages, and mast cells. Neutrophils are not usually present in the lamina propria or anywhere in the small intestine wall, with the exception of those confined to vascular lumina. 15 In our study, increased cellularity, especially plasma cells (plasmocytosis), was observed in the GIT of infected dogs in both paraffin and GMA embedded tissue. Plasma cells appeared with abundant pink cytoplasm and a characteristic hypercromatic peripheral nucleus. Many plasma cells showed small intracytoplasmic vacuoles, suggestive of hypertrophy of the Golgi complex, or homogeneous eosinophilic inclusions called Russell bodies. Plasmocytosis is a classical pathology described in visceral leishmaniasis involving various organs as well as spleen, lymph node, and bone marrow in dogs both naturally and experimentally infected with L. infantum in Europe 10, 11, 15 and in Brazil. 28, 29 Under normal conditions, lymphocytes of the lamina propria are small, showing dense nuclei with pale cytoplasm, and often forming dense infiltrates adjacent to the muscularis mucosae. In infected dogs, lymphocytes were observed in higher numbers and larger size, with a higher nucleus to cytoplasm ratio (lymphoblast). Macrophages of atypical morphology with intracytoplasmic vacuoles containing Leishmania amastigotes were frequently found, independent of animal clinical status. Epithelioid cells (macrophages increased in size, pale cytoplasm, and vesicular nucleus with loose chromatin) and/or foreign body giant cells (fusion of macrophages and young monocytes) usually associated with mononuclear infiltrate were also observed as previously reported. 3, 11 In the present study, the presence of polymorphonuclear cells such as neutrophils and/or eosinophils was rare. These cells can be considered accessory cells, although with sporadic granulomas, but were not prominent in the lamina propria of any GIT segment. This result is in agreement with other works that observed eosinophils associated with a predominant infiltrate of mononuclear cells in the intestinal mucosa. 15 In Greece, authors described pyogranulomatous formation as the most common histological feature (90%) in the colonic mucosa observed by biopsy in CVL. 23 However, in the present study, granulomas composed of plasma cells, macrophages (epithelioid cells), and small lymphocytes, but not pyogranulomas, were found in 16% of cases. Our results are in agreement with those of other studies. 3, 15, 27, 30 In six beagles experimentally infected with L. infantum, ulcerative colitis with atrophic epithelial cells and intense hydropic degenerative lesions in GIT were observed. 12 Herein, we found atrophic epithelial cells in colon of symptomatic dogs. We also observed decreasing epithelial mucosal area throughout GIT of symptomatic dogs. These results associated with the chronic inflammatory GIT response might suggest that it could be related the weight loss, a classical clinical sign of CVL. 18 GMA-embedded tissue stained with toluidine blue borate clearly revealed mast cell morphology. We easily identified mast cells diffusely distributed in the lamina propria of mucosa and submucosa of GIT of all dogs. Infected dogs showed lower numbers of mast cells in all GIT segments than did controls. The reduced numbers may have been due to mast cell degranulation, as detected under microscopy with the GMA protocol. GMA provided preservation of cytoplasmic boundaries even after mast cell degranulation. There are few works related to mast cells in GIT of dogs with visceral leishmaniasis. 31, 32, 33 However, some works with naturally infected dogs in Brazil, observed lower numbers of mast cells in the ear skin of infected dogs than in controls. 34, 35 The role of these cells in visceral leishmaniasis is not clear. 36 Our observations of GIT parasite load in CVL were similar to results of other research. Studies in Europe and in Brazil have shown parasitism in large intestine in asymptomatic or symptomatic dogs. 3, 13, 15, 30, 34 We observed that large intestine was predominantly affected, with the exception of a single dog with an intense parasite load in duodenum, previously reported as unusual pathology. 16 Some works use immunohistochemistry on paraffin sections of TGI in healthy dogs, identified a panel of leucocytes (Lymphocytes T CD4+; CD8+, CD3, CD5, B cells) and macrophages (antigen L1).
1,2 Authors also used conventional histology to investigate neutrophils, eosinophils, and mast cells. Despite the GMA protocol requires more attention and care when compared to conventional histological processing, especially considering the stage of the inclusion process at the ideal temperature of the plastic resin, we can say that GMA is surely more advantageous, as it allows the identification of cells only by histological morphology. 1, 2 In CVL intestinal disorders, the chronic infiltrate consists of plasma cells, lymphocytes, and macrophages, independent of clinical manifestation. The GMA protocol proved to be more suitable in histological studies that require observation of cells in fine detail. 
